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T1lf'e Walsh with her undersea-costumed pre-schoolers at the Oak Lane Day School 

Don't Acid Rain 
On Their Parade 

By Marianne Costantinou 
Daily News Staff Writer . w hat do unicorns, whales and Little Red 

,Riding Hood have in common? . 
Not much. Except: 

(A) To some folks, there aren't enough of them for 
earth's good. 

{B) People dressed to look like them will march 
Sunday in the "All-Species Parade," the official kick-off 
to Earthfest '90, the city's celebration of Earth Day. 

Beginning at 10:30 a.m., over 1,000 people of all ages 
will march along the I %-mile route from the Phila
_delphia Zoo to Memorial Hall, where the Earth Day 
festivities are 'scheduled to begin at noon. 

The marchers will be wearing costumes depicting 
the environment and endangered species - from 
plants and animals to fantasy characters, said Gari 
Julius, a freelance publicist who coordinated the 
parade of 30 school and community groups. 

The parade is a pappy event intended to counter 
the pessimistic doom-and-gloom many feel about the 
perils facing the environment, said Ellen Bernstein, 
director of Shomrei Adamah, a non-profit Jewish 
enviromental group which is the parade's sponsor. 

"The environmental crisis can cause a lot of de
spair," said Bernstein. "The parade is very uplifting, 
very life-affirming. It's a syml\ol of hope." 

Mt. Airy residents are marching in the parade as 
unicorns, mermaids, elves, fairies and other mythical 
creatures, said Barbera Hagendorf, an artist who is 
organizing the contingent. Children· from the Olney 

Neighborhood Center will be dressed as anemones, the 
bottom-of-the-sea creatures that "look like mushrooms 
with tentacles," said their organizer, Amy ZowniriW. 

And what endangered species is. Gov. Bob Casey 
coming as? Himself. · 

Other groups will come as a rain forest, wetlands, 
animals of Puerto Rico,-the four elements, and crea
tures froni Grimm's Black Forest. The children from 
Oak Lane Day School in Montgomery County will be 
carting two floats depicting Native American leg
ends. They are titled "How Grandmother's Spider· 
Stole the Sun" and "The Earth on Turtle's Back." 

The musical group Philly.Samba will accompany 
the marchers as they proceed down Girard Avenue 
to Parkside Avenue, said Julius. Many of the march· 
ers will be carrying banners and playing musical 
instruments. 

As each group passes through Smith Memorial, the 
two spires near Memorial Hall, they will stop and 
make sounds appropriate to the species they are 
representing, said Julius. 

Students from the Pennsylania School for the Deaf 
.are going one step further. They are putting on a skit 
in sign language and pantomime, said Pam Miller, a 
teacher's assistant there who organized the group .. 

Children dressed as ocean creatures such as fish, 
dolphins and whales will try to fend off children 
dressed as debris and hospital infectious waste, she 
said. One child inside a real oil drum will be an oil 
spill. Coming to the rescue will be children in white 
smocks, representing environmentalistS. 

The finale, as the marchers reach the stage, will be 
a live rendering of the official All-Species Parade 
Rap. Song, .created especially for them. 

Spectators are invited to join the parade, said· 
Julius. Just grab a leaf or branch, and start march
ing, she said. Or, if you have time, make a costume. 

"I don.'t have any bugs in the parade," she hinted. 
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Risa Benson and Barbara Hagendorf paint a sign for the "All-Species Parade" 


